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PRA TICAL MEDICINE. destx'd and a certain exetfs of urfa in the

ON A TÊ ikj«ý%lA.blood is ï-cacbed, the kidneys beclmne enibarrsmle
ON ACUTE UR 1A.b xceave dciand made ion their exret-

Dr. Alfred Loomis, of New York, read a papr ixg pcýcr, and rallia u n. i "nul cuges-
recently on this subject before the New York tien followB, the riervemetres are o-erwhelmed
Acadeiv of Medicine, wiich is remarkablo as and cither conrukinn, and - or both foUn'&.
advocating the hypodermie solution of morphia
in uramia. Ten cases are cited to justify the
employment of this remedy. The paper is avery
valuable contribution towards the management
of a difficult clas of cases -

An sente unemic attack is usually preceded

by certain premonitory signs, such as adema in
various parts of the body, restlessness, or an al-
most irresitible desire to sleep, vertigo, headache,
delirium, rausea, vomiting, and impaired vision;
the countenance bas a pâle, waxy or dingy ap-
pearance; the urine is scanty, high coloured,
bloody, albuminous, and contisns esate. After
the appearne of the premonitory symptoms the
progress of the mnischief will vary in different
cases according to the amoun1t and cause of the
retention of the ure.

Thus, if a large aniount of urea id i4rddenly
thown into the circulation and retained by a
continuance of the ae-ited eliminaeoiÙ, or in-
creased by a continuance of the producing cause,
the body and extremities beerc viokutly co'i-
vu'lsed, or the patient passes rapidly i ul 'a to
of coma.

The convulsion may consit of a single parOx-
ysm, or a succession of paroxysms May follow
one another at intervals of a few minutes or
several hours, the patient lying during the inter-I
val in a state of more or les profound insensi-
bility. During the convulsion, the face becomes
liitdd, eyes glasay, the pupils contracted or dilated.
At the commencement of the convulsive attack
they are genermlly contmetd ; frothy mucus,
vwhich ;a sometimea bloody,.collects around the
mnouth, and there is a strong urinous odour eman-
ating friu the perspiration. The pulse ia accl-
erated, and the temperature in raised in some in-
stances as high as 107°.

Uramio coma may coma on gradually, twenty-
four or forty-cight heurs elapsing before the
stupor ia compcte, or the patient may fall sud-
denly into a state of profound coma, its advent
rnembling an attack of cerebrnl apoplexy. There
are periods when the coma i se profound that
nothing arouses the patient; at other times he i
easily aroused, or arouses himself, cud attempta
to apeak and to ait up, swallowing fluide with
littlo difficulty.

When urea i gradually introduced into the
circulation, or is freely eliminated, a in cases
where renal disease is slowly de-eloped, the sy.'-
tem becomes accustomed to the presence of the

poison, and thus a considerable excexs of urea
anay exist in the blood for a long period without

giving ris, to anY but the premonitory symptoms
of ante uramia ; but when once the balance is

and thu acute uremia tray be developed in the
chronic as well as in the sente stage of renal dia-
ease-. ..

UraSmic coma is always'accompanied by a cer-
tain amount of stertor; the respirations are se-
celersted at first, bùt they soon become slow and
laboured. ' The pupils are dilated, but iey are
not irregular ; the pulse in more rapid than natu-
ral and lacks firmness. TIe temperature at first'
is raised, but after.a.tine falls below the normal
standard. Aente umia simulates in Borne par-
ticulars so many diseases in .which convulsions
and coma are the lcadiçg symptoans, tbat it isdif-
ficult t .give directions. which aball enable "one to
always separate.it frem anslogous disordera.. I
will unme a few of the more prominentpeints in
ita differntial diagnosit'. .,

,Tbe.pbonomna of an epileptio.scimre are ai-
most ide.tital with tose.of urenia, and ila sorne
instances the task of distinguishing the one fror.
the other wonld. be exceedingly. difficult unlesa
the previous,istoîry vas adn4iUk & ., ..., :

If the patient's history is known, the chroni-
character of the epilepsy is aumicient to distin-
guish it from acute uroemia, and an exaistion
of the urne-oaiely-dtermines the urrmic
character of a convulsion, . At the time of tho

paxroysm a distinclon xniliy''also be drawn, for in
epilepsy one side is'convulsed more violently
than the other, while in ur mia both aides of the
body are equally affected by the convulsive move-
ments. In epilepsy, although there i loss of con-
sciousness, reflex sensubility continues from the
beginning to the end cf the paroxym, which is
not the case in unemia. . Immediately following
uroeanc paroxysme there ia deep coma; following
an epileptiec seizure there in merely a deep sleep,
from which the patient may be aroused.

In cerebral apoplexy, coma always precedes
convulsions, and with the convulsions there is
faci paralysis and hemiplegia; thau is also

clonic spasm of the paraiysd parts, and the urin-
ary symptoms are absent. In hysterical convul-

Bions the patient falls into a oonvulsive, tetanic or
cataleptie condition, with a scream. Close in-

tie bile, in their phenomenavery closey resemble
uremis, but may le distinguished from thexm by
the jaundice which preceties or accompanies their

velopment, and by the anteedent hListory of
acute hepatic affections. ConvuLionsoriginating
in meuingitis and other cereal affections are dis-
tinguished by the accompanying cbaracterisiec
symptoms of these affections.

TIh main points in the differential diagnosis N
unemic coma are identical with those of uremie
convulsions. It may be distinguished fîrm the
coma of apopIsxy by the absence of paralysis,
from opium poisoning by tie. ise in temperature
(the temperature in urSmic comia being generally
above 100°. while in the comg from opiurpitis
below the normal). 'fhe slow andpeculiar char-
acter of the respiration in opium-coma also dia-
Ûnguishes it frognrfmi& t

The conditin til hepupQs in net te sai guide,
for not unfrequently in urimia they,a.e ascon-
tracted.a iin opium-poisoning. . ,_ . t

.lit in distinguedfrom, epileptiç çpma, by,».
antecedent historyand ,from pum-coms by the
alcoholic si urrulgs Of alcholius. -

l. aU qef, coma, an tçpoff , thle
urine ia necesairy to complete tþqe-liaggs

Apparently thse ,primary caPse, of.deth, in
uremiA a tishe accumulation of urea. in thprcla-
tion, which acta sa a truge napbtic poison, Iscn-
bling in its modus roedi othesnreotics, çf
whichbelladonna and opium ar thebest.,typ,
When introduced in se simait qvantitiqs th4 ,its
elimination csh be accomplisied in a ssortirne,
it peduces a moderate aleep ; but whez'tþe qrjs-
tity is suffciently large to overtax the eliminat-

ing povers, it causes death by aemosting oxidin-

tion, . ., . . .1 1. .
(To.þle. Continuec&),

ON. SIMPLE VERTIGO

In a paper reset before the Yorkshire Branh
of the. British Medical Association, and published
in the British fedica Jaurmdfor July 26, 1873,
Dr. Clifford Allbutt records tan cases of .simple
vertige, and makes the following commente upon
thern. The only constant symptom in the cases
waa vertige. All of !hem were males, and, as
far as could be made ont, the giddiness was not
symptomatio of any other disesse or disorder.
The vertige was often Very distressing and very
rebellious to treatment. The average age of the

spection shows that the pétient i not uncon- patienta was 44-7 years: but there was no eve

scious, and the papils are normal, as are aise the dence of any degenerative changes either in th.
pulse and temperature. The limbe are jerked ir- arteries or other tissues. The vertigo, after lat-

regularly,-the breathing ia jerking and spas- ing for montis or years, disappeam without any
modie, aud i attended with a choking sensation. ether nervous or other disease being developed.
There is no lividity of the face or distention of Ther was no los of consciousnesa in any of the

the cervical blood-vessel, and the close of the cases recorded. 'One patient suffered from mi-

paroxyma la usnally accompanied by the diacharge graine, which ,cesaed about the time of the ver-
of a larg. quantity of pale urine.. tige; another belonged. te a neurotic faily.

Cholemi convulsions, or those that oceur hebn Many of them were men of anxious. or irritable
+he blood la overhargedi vitI the onistituents of temperament or placed ài positions of anxiety
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